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Mr. Foot was born m Cornwall, Addison wholo community, the tears that tilled so
ward
fiad
Noem-bcr,
ttoa bat practical maehanlea aad bid
county.Virmont, on the 10th day of
inanv eves as we fulfilled our melancholy ing to speak of ono bo long associated with
JAB. W BriLDINO,
1602. I have not been ablo to learn duty, ou might well hat o exclaimed. "Do- - us, endeared to us by so many rurc and exCommlaaloaar Boeoad Ward
anvtlunir In relation to his early life, but I hold how they lot cd him." Living in an- cellent qualities as tho lato benatur Foot, I
JOIIlf 8IOU68A,
Infer that his family condition was such as other part of the Stato from Mr. Foot, and tannot but fuel Impressed with the difficult)
B UESSB,
ap9 d
AaalataktCommlaaloaara.
to make all attainment anu advancement in our pursuits for raanv vcars having been so of doing perfect justice cither to tho man or
different, I had never much personal inti- tho occasion, a difficulty Increased by the
dencud unon his own efforts and labors
ALE OF HARD DREAP. life
I infer thU from the fact that he graduated macy with him until the commencement of long, uninterrupted, almost brolherl), Mend
Saalad prciKUkti. la daclioata.wlll b racalvad at tbla from Middlcburg
College about 1828 or tno present scsBion, wnen i Dccame nis col- shin which existed between him and rat self
offlca, oa WSORUSOATal aad 8 .TURD ATS of wch
1827. and somewhat later in life than is usual league From that timo till his death we Rut, difficult as.tho task may be, I cannot, If
wtak, for all th aorplaa 11ABO BKXAD at thla DapoU
Tba btakd la la boicaof fifty (SO) poaadah,a
la with young men whero tho means of educa- lived In tho eamo house, and till his sickness, iwouia.wunnoio mytriouio to mo cnaracicr
good abtpplag order
tion are provided by others. After his grad at the samo table. I soon saw why all loved and memory of ono so much beloted, and
All porch aaaa will la d all Tared oa board of traaa
uation no spent some timo in icacnmg, anu and respected him, and shared their senti- who Is held by all his associates in most affecporta wUboatBpkaa t tb parcbaaar
HopropoaallreoalTadforlaaa
tionate remembrance
tbaa twaly(90) Botea. at tho saino timo Btudying law. After his ments in tho fullest manner
OB
wui iubbub.
kDOaD
1 he death of our friend was so unlooked
admission
to the bar ha commenced practice
1 ho Infinite pains he took to make my poraymaat reqolr: oa BOtlficatloB of aaaaptaaa of bid
for, his promise of prolonged life and continIn tho town of Rutland. Vermont, and that sition agreeable; to make mo acquainted
la QoTerameat faada
continued to bo his place of residence up to with the course, and details of business in ued usefulness seemed so secure, it is hard
Bread," aad addraad to
iaaias tunni.
the Senato ; tho proper officers and depart- to realizo that his place is tucunt, and that
tno timo oi ins ueain
Colonel aad OI y
dell tr
Ho was elected a Rcprescntatlt o from tho ments for everything; in short, tho wholo wo shall sco him no moro upon earth Rut
town of Rutland to tho Vermont House of routlno of congressional drudgery, which It ) estcrday he Btood among us, imposing in
FFICE SECRETARY BOARD Or
Renrcscntat ves n 1833. 18J0. 1837 and is so Important for every man to know, and tho beauty and stateluitss of perfect manUBALTn,
1838, and again In the year 1817, and during still etery man is expected to find out for hood, his faco beaming wilh kuidlincss, his
tt ASBiauTuiii u j onyrii
icvw
Tbofollowlagla tbllatof Ifalaaaca declared by tb tho last thrco of thoso jcara was Speaker of himself ; was what I did not expect from him wholo aspect dignified and si rene, glowing
Board of Uaallbi
y
all that was
Dead Carcaaaae, Dead Tlcb, or Offal of Ttib, Uaapa of me House
lie was a member or tno state and probably should hato received from with hi alth and vigor.
Oyttar Shall
constitutional convention, in 18J6, which no other man Rut with bis nature he eould mortal of our friend and brother reposes In
utfala from DnUbara Stalla aad Slaagbter IToaaaa.
by
grave,
among
distant
whom ho
thoso
a
Buaakator Btlll Water la Poada, M arabaa. Beware, raauo the important alteration in our State hardly havo avoided doing It.
c r Callere, Araaa or Taalu
constitution of exchanging tho old Lcgisla- Ihe circumstances of his sickness and was loved and trusted and honored, a grave
FoalStablaa
Fool Cow lion tea or Cow Peaa, Foul lativo Council for a Stato Senate.
Ho also death wero suck JJiat general publicity has watered by many tears and venerated for Its
rrtvtea aad Hog Blyac. Fool ftemUce, Allay a, and
Oattaia, aad Foul KUagbter Uoaaea,
held the office of prosecuting attorney for uvin given tu variuui luurrviuwa uuuuanuigo sacred dust, while tho true and noble spirit
Dacaylag Vogotablee aad Prolu of Trr deaerlptloa,
In 1612 between him and valued friends, solemn aqd which onco animated that clay haa ascended
1812
from
1836
to
countv
Rutland
II Animal 6ubatBeee,wbetbrBt1r
or thoa portloaa
Mr. Foot wa3 elected to tho lower House of affecting In their character and Interest. I to give an account of Its mission upon earth.
thereof sot seed aa food which may bo thrown oU
All Aabaa. KabbUh, SbaTlage or Bafai Sabalaacaa
in
1811,
Congress,
but took mv tost leave of him on that same af and to enjoy, as wo may well believe, tho re
was
and
of aey trad, eeenpatloa, or bntlneee which may b
doclined further election.
In I860 ho was ternoon boforo his death I could not now ward ot a well spent n:e.
prejudicial to publla health.
iUb,oSoap Sonde la Poole, Drainage fiom Dy Ilouiea,
elected to the Senato of tho United States, attempt to desenbo it, but I shall never fur-gAn event like this, touching in its signifi
or Soap faetorlea
bis affectionate language or bis solemn cance, becomes tho more startling when fol
in 1856. and ajrain in 18C2. and at
liorawc iuiB2
wita uioawsira, aci, or Bay
ibt
lowing
at
benediction
the
the
was
our
Contagtona
timo
oldest
DUaatai
his
of
member
death
closely upon another scarcely less
other
parting.
ltonaaa or alldlaga orportlona thereof la a atat of In continuous service in this bodr.
I mourn his loss in common with all who Iropressit e In a single session of the SendiUpldktlon or decay, ondaagarias; th 11 fee and prop
reMr. Foot very soon attained a highly
knew him ; but with all who believe In the ate, within a few short months, we hear the
crty of thoi la the vicinity,
If DOTK. hf D .
spectable position as a lawyer. Ho was care- heaven hereafter, I doubt not that our hws announcement that death has laid his icy
Secretary Board of HealthipU St
ful and attentive to tho interests of his cli- Is bis infinite gain His tiiumphant Christian fingers upon both Senators from one of the
rAI'ER FOR SALE AT ents, and always made full and elaborate neatn was a tilting emi lor so loving anu tuo- - States of tills Union, each a man of eminent
W1RAl'I'INO
preparation for tlio trial of his causes. If ful a life,
mark In this bod), and at a period when tho
Ika offlaa of tka VaUooal BapakUaaa,
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loss of their wisdom, their experience,

their
patriotism, their unswerving integrity, and
unselfish devotion to their country s good, is
most severely felt. That State has many
noble and most worthy sons anions' whom it
may choose for places of trust and honor,
uui no oiaio can give at onco to tne public
councils tho assurance, whirh limn nnlv pnn
bestow, of tliat fitness which experience and
trial alono eon prove and aprliro
When, Mr. President, a man, however
eminent in other pursuits, and whatever
a
nnfi,i,
ciauus no mac navn tn t,ni,i
becomes a member of this body, has he much
to learn and much to endure, I.ittlo docs
ho know What lie will hat e to chcountcr. lie
may be well read in public affairs, but he is
unaware of the difficulties which must attend
and embarrass every effort to what he may
Know ataiiauic and useful.
lie may be upright in purpose and strong In the belief in
his oWn,integrity,but ho cannot even dream
of the ordeal to which he cannot fail to bo
exposed; of how much courago ho must pus- res in resist tne temptations wiitcn uauy
beset him ; of that enitlvc shrinking from
undeserved censure which ho must learn to
control
of the dVCMccurnng contest between a natural desire for public approbation and
sense of public duty; of the load
of Injustico ho must bo content to bear, even
from thoso tho should be his friends ; the
imputations on hu motitcs, tho sneers and
sarcasms of Ignoranco and malico, all the
manifold injuries which partisan or private
malignity, disappointed of its object, may
shower upon Ids unprotected hcud.
All
this, if ho would retain his integrity, ho must
learn to bear Unmoved, and walk stead'
ily onward In the path of public duty,
sustained only by tho reflection that time
may do him justice, or, if not, that his individual hopes and aspirations, and even his
name among men, should be of little account
to him when weighed in the balance against
the welfare of a people, of whose destiny he
is a constituted guardian and defender.
To such an ordeal, Mr. President, our lamented ffiehd was subjected for 14 years at
a most tr) ing period, and admirably did ho
bear tho trial. Coming to the Senato when
two antagonistic forces had proclauncd what
soon protcd to bo a hollow truce, ho was a
witness to tne ouiurcaic wiiicli marKcu its
termination, ulid was a party to tbo struggle
which, after several) cars, eventuated In civil
war. Trom the first moment his courso Was
clearly dclinc'l.
Representing a peoplo of
strong convictions, and himself a child of free
Institutions, lie could not 'but become their
mammon. Assuming no leadership, content
to follow, so long as the measures proposed
commended themselves to his judgment and
bis conscience, his firm and rigorous support
wasalwa)s to bo relied on as a certainty.
He wns not one to make capital for himself
at tho expense of hiscotintr) or of those with
wnom no acicei ii worK was to nc uonc, no
was ready to do it. If a tnuig moment
tame, it found him prepared Whatetcr of
dire portents might shoot across the political
sky, with unshrinking heart ho stood erect to
meet. ami. II possible, to avert, toe tnrcat- Dccpiy lamenting the terri
encd culainity.
ble issue, sad and Bomctimes almost despairing us he witnessed Its sanguinary results,
there was no moment of doubt, not even of
hesitation, with him. Let us rejoico and be
thankful that ho lited to see the dawn of a
brighter day.
Throutrh all this lonir period of fourtien
)ears, chequered, as they were, with great
events, the course of ordinary legislation has

ment. The explanation, however, is simple.
arid may be found in his remarkable want of
Modest to a fault, be
ndter did anything like justice to his own
powers. To others, and especially to those
wto possessed his confidence and affection,
being too ready,
hcj did moro than justice
aljva) s, to receive and defer to the opinions
oflotncrs in no respect superior to himself
Hence It followed that he seldom addressed
the Senate upon subjects which occasioned
general debate. Upon those raro occasions
when his voice was heard, the questions were
Bitch for the most part, as, in his opinion,
hau not received tho attention their importWe all know tho respect
ance deserved
with which he was invariably listened to,
arid the light shed by his intellect and lua
Industry upon whatever subject he choso to
touch.

His politcal friends are well aware how
tlds want of self assertion In merely personal
matters was exhibited in all high relations to,
and intercourse with, them
Though long
tla.' oldest member of tho Senate in consecutive service, he invariably avoided conspicuWhile others might seek for and
ous place.
claim desirable positions upon leading committees, ns due to their States, if not to
themselves, he was satisfied with anything
tliat was assigned to bun, however derogatory
it'raight seem to his ago and standing preferring and urging the claims of others, and
desiring only that all should bo satisfied
Often hat e 1 known him tn insist that his
n imc should be stricken from an important
committee, in order to replace it with Ihe
n nne of a friend or associate, to whom he
tl ought the distinction would bo grateful
1 hull moro than any other was assigned
tl c unenviable task of arranging the60 com-i- i
ittocs, not only becauso all confided in his
s nso of justice, but liecausc of his disinter-- e
ted magnanimity. I have often thought
t at such generous abnegation of self should
p )t havo been permitted. I know that on
s vcral occasions it was peremptorily ot cr-- r
tied.
Tliat mull n Senator, so useful, so modest,
so unassuming, so courteous, bo kind, of a
iV. pertinent so unexceptionable, should have
won the good will of all his associates, and
tiio lot c of muny, and that his loss should octillion iinltcrsal sorrow, may well bo supposed 'lliose, however, who saw and marked
the crowds assembled to witness the last sad
ceremonies, and who noted tho many weep
ing ejes which looked upon Ids collin, would
natural!) be ltd to consider that nothing in
the routino of his public career could account
Men are
for a grief so deep, uud so general.
not apt to bo mourned with tears for public
services, or even on account of public or priGreat intellectual
vate virtue.
may excite admiration, but when the light
goes out pts absenco occasions but a weak
Gifts and qualities
snd transient emotion
like these ' como not near tho heart." The
unaffected sorand
all
that
Secret of
genuine
row for tho friend we have lost his in the
feeling of all who came within his sphere,
that his was u tmo and noble and lovmg nature. Impulsive and ardent in temperament,
he was kind, generous and forgiving. If Injur) cxe ited him to anger, It was a generous
nngtr which eould hordlt outlive the occasion, and perished of itself if let alone
in his friendship, no labor was too
sttcre, no sacrifice too grtat, for those to
Ho was proud
whom he gate his affection
of his tountr), of his fatate, of his friends.
Tor himsclfho was humble, of an open hand,
lua charily was instantaneous and unsuspecting
' lie pfkyeth welt who toveth well
All tblogs both great and email "
Then was ho a man of prayir. And if "tho
chamber where a good man meets his fate"
Is holt, then may we rejoice who were permitted to feel tho loveliness of kis dying hour.
Admirable Senator! patriotic citize.nl good
and truo man! dear and cherished friend! this
scene of )uur many labors will knowjou no
more, but long will )our memory dwell in
theso Halls This marble pile, bearing the
impress of ) our watchfulness and care, is one
of ) our monuments. Its massit o pillars will
stand erect, giving their testimony to our
country's grandeur long, long after we and
to come shall hate passed
fenerations )tt
upon the water, )ct he who, like
shall
performed his duty in life
have
)Oiirsclf,
and died Willi a Christian's hope will survitc
when all these columns shall be lost to siL,ht
in the accumulated dust of ages
1 loqnent tributes to tho memory of Mr.
Foot were also paid by Str.Drown,Mr l'ome-ro- ),
Mr. Snmncr, Mr Cragin, and Mr. Edmunds, for which we hope to find room in a
future issue 1
Mr. President, I feel that
Mr McDougall
without
I should not slumber well
Iho utterance of one word to dignify tho lato
frank-in- e
Mjrrli
ohd
from
Vermont
Senator
e nso were tbo s)mbols of praise in tho old

required a iiign degree oi intellectual power.
In a country like ours, where progress is so
rapid, danger so instantaneous, tho human
mind so uetive. new fields of effort so broad
and diversified, legislation must accommo
date itbcir to the ncccsssiucs, and oiien to
the impulse, of tho hour. It is impossible
here to tratel steadily In ancient wa)s
ine
legislator who stands still will not meet the
reniurcmcnts of our day.
Of such, our friend was not one. Wilh on
interest broud and powerful in its grusp, and
enlarged b) study and reflection, limited by
no narrow or sectional vicwb, just and liberal
in spirit, looking upon his country as a whole
lot ing it in ull lis parts, nothing that could
aid in its development, or advance its best
interests, failed tb receive his sjrmpatby and
support. And seldom was his deliberate
judgment at fault To say that ho might not
someitmes nato erreu, woum tie iu proclaim
him more than nuraan. 1 o ussert tnat no w us
never wilfully wrong, or erred where wise
and good men might well differ, is doing lum
no more than justice. Tho crowning beaut)
of his public life, more than all else, was that
whatetcr he did, lion cter he might act, no
spot was left upon tho perfect enamel of his
character as a legislator. Malico could not
stain its whiteness In all that be did there
was that transparent truthfulness which attracts and secures the confidence of friends,
and compels tho respect, and etcn tho ad Hebraic, and that pruisaitwassupposcdwent
enemies, ho had up alone There is another lesson in another
miration, of ndtcrsunes
school, pcrhups as ancient but not as annohOt
rested In their
A stranger, Mr President, upon entering ciently recorded, tho dead
eates until their praiseswere hymned bt the
around
and
bis
easting
tlus Chumber,
C)cs
wero freed
and
they
then
upon the Senate, eould not but bo struck songs of bards,
and went to the heavens
with tho Imposing presence of oitr departed from their eates
It is my impression that tho lato Senator
friend and associate, and attractid by the
was one of tho noblo men w ho
raro union of mildncBs and dignity in his ex- from Vermont
this Senate, adorned our Governadorned
the
speak,
to
bo
roso
pressive featuris. If
his State as Vtr-ntodistinguished
and
commanding )ct pleasing tones of his voice, ment,
has been distuiguishi d There is some-thui- g
tlid noblo graeo of his demeanor, the
lulls and tall mount-ain- s
in her puie-ela- d
of his language and his elcar and
that makes great men 1 do not know
forciblo statement, would deepen tho first
of
Ifcallcd to tho chair, the limn with whom I have met in the tide
futorablo Impression
who was better fittedjor pub-li- e
as bo was moro often than any other, that my own tunes
from
Vermont.
the
Senator
than
sertite
fill
seemed to bo the nlaeo he was uiudo to
Chamber felt, when
There was exhibited his remarkable lovo of Etery ono in tho bcnato himself,
wbcthir In
order, his imnartiahtt . his sense of senatorial ho come hero to present
President's chair or in hu own seat on
propriet), his entire fitness to preside ottr tho
be was
Chamber,
that
tbe
udo
of
other
tho
and control the deliberations of what should
tho biuale, both inlilleclu-all- )
be a grate, decorous, and dignified body of un ornament to
and
moral).
lliouglillui men, coargiu wun great trusts,
It w ould bo difficult to cont ey in formal
andulito to their importance. Wliutcur
due compliment that all of us owo
was In tho least elegrto unbecoming was words tho
I
tho fullness of his merit
otfensito to his feelings uud bis taste, but him, to giui him
feel It duo to in) self out of respect for hun,
however tfrne might be olleneieu lie neter,
which
he
the
manner
and
office,
in
high
1,11
bis
........
r..
,1, till.
r..B..n. .. 1ml .. n
hnnseirin his high office, to say
benate, and to hiinsilf as its office r Would conducted
much in his praise, and if I had a harp
that his precepts and his example in theso this
1 would sing to lum asDutidsang
like
Putid
Often,
particulars may not bo forgotten
sir, when wo look upon the chair) on oeeup), to SauL
'Iho resolution was unanimously adopted,
however ubly and faithfully it inuy be filliel,
1 mote that the Senate do
Mr Poland.
must wo think of hun whose admonitions we now
adjourn.
well remember, and lo whoso unshaken firm
agreed to, and the Senate
was
motion
Iho
ness und unwearied putienco w o w ere so oftl n uiliourncel
Indebted for tho preservation of that respect

.,

the unfinished business of the morning hour
of yesterday, namely: the bill for the relief
of paymasters In the army.
Mr. C'onkling, of New York, was.tn.faTCr
of recommitting; the bill to the Committed
on Military Affairs, with n substitute which
he offered, authorixlng tie proper occonnt-- f
tng officers of the Government in settlimr
the accounts of paymasters and additional
paymasters, to allow all stuns paid by them
in good faith on erroneous muster rolls, when
it was beyond the power of said paj masters to
ascertain the error in said rolls. Ho accord
ingly moved that the bill end substitute bo
recommitted.
The question being put, tho IIouso decided
to recommit the bill.
Tnt UBIRUH ouxboat.
Mr. Ranks, of Massachusetts,
from the)
Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported
back, without amendment, Senate bdl en-

titled "An act to authorize the President of

tho United States to transfer a gunboat to
tbo Republic of Liberia." The bdl was read
a third timo and passed.
Ticxrrrir-LXAVE
men.
Mr. Ortb, of Indiana, from the Committeo
on Foreign Affairs, reported back Senats
joint resolution protesting against the par- doning by lo reign uovernmcnis oi persons
convicted of infamous crimes, on condition

of emigrating to the United States. The resolution was read a third time and passed.
BORUta ron niuo lajids.
Mr. Price, of Maine, from the Committeo
on Territories, reported a joint resolution
providing tliat wheneter any loyal citizen of
tno united oiatcs snan mane an artesian wen
on the line of any road or wagon route across
tho plains tn New Mexico or Arizona provided the same shall be ten miles distant
from any stream or spring be shall be entitled to one section of public land, embracing such artesian well. The reading of the
resolution gavo rise to considerable discus
sion, in tho conrsa of which the popularity of
whisky in the Western country was freely
eantasBcel. Finally the resolution was recommitted to the Committee on Territories.
noisDARir.s or IDAUO.
Mr. Moulton. of HhnoiB. from the Com
mittee on Territories, reported a bill for the
surt ey of the boundary between tho Territory of Idaho and the State of Oregon; which,
inasmuch as it contained an appropriation,
hole.
was referred to tho Committeo of the

t

MAIM

HOSPITALS.

Mr. Washburne. of Illinois, from the Com
mittee of Conference on the disagreeing votes
of the two Houses on the bill relating to tho
sale of Maine hospitals, made a report, which
was agreed to, and the bill passed.
TUBJ SALT

LAKE

L1DUABT

TABLED.

Mr. Starr, of New York, from the Com
ul
mittee on Territories, reported back the
of the Legislature of Utah for an appropriation for a library at Salt Lake City,
and recommended that tbo same be laid upon
the table ; and it was so ordered.
WHISKY

BAMSUED rROX THE rCBUC

BUTLDtKGS.

On motion of Mr. Wentworth. of Illinois.
the House then proceeded to the considera
tion or the business on tne speaker s taoie,
and took up the concurrent resolution of the
Senate prohibiting ine sale oi spirituous
liquors in the United States Capitol und the
grounds udiaccnt thereto A lively debute
sprang up upon tho resolution, in the course
of w bich Beverul humorous allusions were
mado to tho comparutite necessity of such
uu enactment in regard to tho Senato and
1 many
House of Itrcpresenailtcs
Mr. Wentworth. of Illinois, moved to
amend the resolution, so as to provide for the
extension ot its operation to all the buildings
owned by tho Government, which was agreed
to, and the concurrent resolution, us thus
amended, was then adopted.
AFPROrRIATIOkS

TBAKSrFltRED.

Mr Stevens, of Pennstlvanla, from the
Committee on Appropriations, reported back
a joint resolution providing for tne transfer
of certain mone) a appropriated for salaries
Iu tho Post Offlco Department to the general
salary account of that Department, which
was read a third time and passed
RALROAD

ORANT POR

Tho next business on the Speaker's table
was the Senate bill entitled "An act making
an additional grant of land to the State of
Muinesota, to uid in the construction of a
railroad in said State," which was read and
referred to the Comrnittce on Public Lands.
lit TOE DISTRICT Or
RELIEF Or THE PESTITITTK
COLUMBIA.

The next business in order on the
Speaker's table was Senate joint resolu
tion lor IHO lemporury reuci ui
people In; tho District of Columbia.
The resolution, as has already been stated
in our reports of tho Senate proceeding,
329 000 for the relief of destitute
people in the District of Columbia, and pro-tidthat tho same shall be expended under
the direction of tho Freedmtn's Uurcau.
Mr Ingtrsoll, of Illinois, said that be had
already had a letter read to the House from
tho Superintendent of Police, showing the
absoluto necessity which existed for somo
relief of this character to the large number of
destitute neonle in the District, and he hoped
that the House would tuko action at onco
upon tho resolution
Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, thought that
It would be well to amend the resolution so
as to protide that tho relief nffbrded should
be git en "without distinction of race or
Ho wanted tho money to be spent
color."
under tho direction of the tity authorities of
Wushuigton, and for the relief of the destitute
of aii colors, und not to ba placed In tko
hands of the Frcedracn's Bureau.
Mr. Stettns, of Pa. Oh, no. Let us havo
the pret ions question.
Mr Ingcrsoll said in reply to Mr. Roger,,
that tho resolution wus now before House
uud that lio would bo governed by the will
of the House in regard to It. Ho would now
demand tho previous question upon its passage.

Tho demand for tho previous question being seeondid, tho main question was put,
and iho resolution passed yeas 100, nays 21.
ElLOOlES

Or

SENATOR

FOOT.

A messago was then received from the
Senate conve)ing the joint resolution passed
by that body in regard to tho death of tho
lute focnator Foot.
Mr Woodbrldge, of Vermont, proceeded
toaddrtss tho Houso In. eulogy of the life
RKFRhbENTATlVES.
OP
HOUSE
und
cburacttr of tho deceased benator. He
wlucli wo owed 10 ourselves
1 AVMASTr.a'8 ACCOCMS.
reviewed at length tho incidents or his career,
Attrso to much speaking, Mr Foot did
offered
the
Indiana,
of
Washburne,
Mr
dwelling especially upon his usefulnes to tho
not oflin address the Semite, und ncter but following
resolution, which was agreed to.
country during the tn ing ordeal of the reafter careful thoughts, and )Ctho possess! tl
Qeneral
of
tbo
Paymaster
tbo
TiWtW, That
bellion
At the conclusion ot his remarks
every advantuge for distingeushed success
army be requested to furnish tbla llottio with tbo he offered the following:
His mental powers, us 1 hato beloro re- amel r p,,mM ,rl .nd additional paymaateri
Rstalvtt, That as a further mark of roapoel to
UtarKtu, were curciuuy truuicu uuu eum-- i agalnat wnom stoppages aro now stanaiog, aoia vae
the deceased, this Rous, do now adjourn.
vated, his command of language was excel- - nature and oauie of tbe same
reEloquent and touching tributes to the
to
moved
Illinois,
of
his
Mr Farnsworth,
toice sonorous,
lent, his tasto correct,
memory of the deceased were also delivered
am! bis action at onco graceful and elignlfled consider tho tote by which the resolution
successively by Messrs Ranks, of Massachu-seltThat with such advuntuges he should hate was agreed to
tal-oWashburne, of Illinois, Dawson, of
Aftl r Some debate the t Ote bv which the
u Btitntl n olinrr,
in i1hfttf. PSnPciallv
Pennsylvania, GrinntU, of Iowa, and Momll,
in later) cars when ho had become familiar resolution was udopted was reconsidered,
of
tho
to
Vermont,
and then,
referred
was
and
tho resolution
with puullo affairs, must seem not a little
At 1.4.0 p. m , the Houso adopted the rcsos
in ihosn not ucnuauitcd with his inittio on Military Affairs
The Houso resumed tho consideration of lutlon and adjourned.
habits of thought, and his peculiar tempera.

,

